
BREAD
pullman, sourdough 
pullman, country white 
pullman, whole wheat 
pullman, multigrain 
pullman, rye caraway

loaf, sourdough 
loaf, country white 
loaf, whole wheat 
loaf, multigrain 
loaf, rye caraway 
loaf, pumpernickel 

- slice settings 1/2” or 3/4”

burger bun, brioche
burger bun, potato (V) 
burger bun, whole wheat (V)
burger bun, portugese 
burger bun, “pretzel” 
burger bun, milk 

slider bun, .5oz (1 bite) 
slider bun, 1oz (2 bite) 
slider bun, 1.5oz (3 bite) 
(brioche, potato, whole wheat, and milk avail-
able) 

hot dog bun, brioche egg washed 
hot dog bun, tray sweet hot dog bun 18 CT (pull 
apart lobster rolls) 

sandwich roll, ciabatta 4x4 
sandwich roll, (bolillo) french roll 5oz 
sandwich roll, (bolillo) french roll 7oz 
sandwich roll, (bolillo) french roll 7oz w/ched-
dar and jalapeño 
sandwich roll, kaiser
sandwich roll, ficelle 

baguette, french 
baguette, sourdough
baguette, other

table bread, ciabatta loaf
table bread, sourdough (100% hydration) 
table bread, ancient grain boule 
table bread, focaccia 1/2 sheet 
table bread, whole wheat ciabatta 
table bread, epi 3 branch 

lavash, evoo and fleur de sel sea salt 
lavash, parmesan and fresh pepper 
lavash, white sesame seeds and sumac

parker house rolls, 24 CT 
parker house rolls, 48 CT

fruit and nut, cranberry pecan batard 
fruit and nut, date and walnut boule 
fruit and nut, blueberry and rye boule 

dinner roll, french 
dinner roll, olive 
dinner roll, rosemary
dinner roll, sourdough 
dinner roll, wheat 
dinner roll, rye molasses 
dinner roll, rye caraway 
dinner roll, cranberry pecan 
dinner roll, blueberry rye
dinner roll, jalapeño cheddar 

tea bread, country white sliced length-
wise 
tea bread, brioche sliced lengthwise 
tea bread, sourdough sliced lengthwise 
tea bread, pumpernickel sliced length-
wise 
tea bread, whole wheat sliced length-
wise   
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PASTRIES
cookie, chewy chocolate chip 
cookie, flourless chocolate & walnut 
cookie, snickerdoodle 
cookie, double chocolate (V) 

muffin, bran 
muffin, blueberry 
muffin, coffee cake w/hazelnuts 
muffin, banana (no nuts) 
muffin, chocolate 
muffin, monkey bread 

scone, strawberry oat 
scone, maple sea salt 

drop scone, blueberry lemon 

croissant, plain 
croissant, chocolate 
croissant, almond 
croissant, ham and gruyere 
croissant, kouign amann 

danish, cream cheese
danish, cream cheese w/berries

brownie, triple chocolate (no wheat) 
brownie, salted caramel 

bagel, plain 
bagel, poppy seeds
bagel, sesame seeds
bagel, everything 
bagel, jalapeño cheddar  

many of our breads are available par baked 
and most can be sliced

*subject to change and vary based on avail-
ability and seasonality


